This study evaluated the influence of a retentive shoulder design to prevent early failure of three resin composite build-ups on molars. Ninety-six intact extracted human maxillary third molars were assigned to two groups (n=48) based on occlusal, buccal cusps only and all cusps reduction. The groups were divided into two subgroups: pin retained and nonpin retained build-ups resulting in four groups (n=24), according the cusps reduction: pin retained/partial, pin retained/complete, non-pin retained/partial, non-pin retained/complete. Occlusal reduction was 3 mm with a semi-lunar retentive shoulder of 3 mm and an axial wall height of 1.5 mm. Groups were restored using a microhybrid, flowable or titanium reinforced resin composite. Modified self-curing acrylic resin provisional crowns were fabricated, cemented with non-eugenol temporary cement and thermal cycled. An instron machine applied tension to the provisional crowns parallel to the long axis of the tooth until dislodgement. A three-way analysis of variance was conducted on the influence of the variables on the retention of the core build-up. Ninety-three build-ups were retained under tensile load, while three core build-ups without pins were dislodged. Three-way analysis of variance showed no statistically significant difference between core build-ups using a retentive shoulder and pin retained core build-ups when tested under tensile load. With the advent of adhesive systems, increased surface area and retentive shoulder design can provide a retentive core foundation to prevent early failures of core build-ups during indirect restoration fabrication which will contribute to the longevity of final restorations.
Introduction
A variety of restorative materials and techniques have been used to fabricate core build-ups on vital posterior teeth that are to be restored with an indirect restoration (1) (2) (3) . Most of these materials were not specifically developed for the purpose of build-ups, but due to their physical properties have found applications in this procedure (4, 5) . To facilitate retention of these materials in severely compromised teeth due to caries, fractured cusps or the presence of large restorations; pins have been utilized (5, 6) . Placement of pins, however, is technique sensitive and is not without certain risks. Pin insertion may cause internal stress, pulpal exposure or root perforation, causing bacterial ingress or irreversible pulpal inflammation, which will lead to endodontic treatment (4, 5, (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
The use of pin retention for retaining cores has decreased considerably since the advent of bonding agents (6) . However, the issue of lack of retention of core buildups still remains problematic, especially during the final impression stage or when removing a provisional restoration. The authors have defined this as early failure of the core build-up. As a result, compromised vital posterior teeth that have lost one half of the clinical crown still often require additional retentive features, such as pins for build-ups, prior to cementing the final restoration (12, 13) .
Given the inherent risks of pin placement and retention issues with composite resin build-ups, an alternative method to build-ups would be desirable. The use of grooves, slots, boxes and adhesive bonding has been investigated with success in extensive restorations (14, 15) , and appear to be less of a risk to the pulp than pins (7) . However, there is a lack of evidence supporting specific techniques to prevent early failures of resin build-ups on compromised vital posterior teeth (15, 16) . Since incorporating vertical and horizontal components to the tooth structure is recommended to improve core retention (12) we propose a novel intra-coronal preparation design, the "retentive shoulder".
The retentive shoulder design is intended for use on vital molars exhibiting extensive loss of sound tooth structure, such as two or three major cusps, which require a build-up prior to crown fabrication. The basic premise of this design is the increase in surface area that enhances retention of composite resin to natural tooth structure. The design not only enhances retention form, but also increases resistance against dislodgment forces the build-up may experience on compromised vital posterior teeth during fabrication of the indirect definitive restoration. Thus, the aim of this in vitro study was to evaluate the influence of a retentive shoulder design to prevent early failure of three resin composite build-ups under tensile forces. In the control groups, pin retained resin composite build-ups were tested. The null hypothesis stated that there is no difference in the retention of three core build-ups restored by means of the retentive shoulder design compared to pin-retained build-up. If the null hypothesis is proven the need for the use of pins for retention can mostly be avoided, thus reducing inherent risks of root perforation or pulp exposure.
Material and Methods
This study was approved and conducted in full accordance with the Ethics Committee of the Section of Restorative Dentistry at UCLA School of Dentistry CA, USA.
Study Design and Preparation of Teeth
Ninety-six intact (n=96) caries free, freshly extracted human maxillary third molars of comparable size (mesiobuccal = 9.5 to 10 mm and bucco-lingual = 9.5 to 10 mm) were selected and stored in distilled water at room temperature. Teeth were cleaned using periodontal curettes to remove residual plaque, soft tissue remnants and calculus. All teeth had to be free of cracks, caries, wear facets or structural defects when examined under a stereomicroscope (Nikon SMZ645, Tokyo, Japan) at x40 magnification. The roots of suitable molars were notched (0.5 mm in depth) using a 169L carbide tapered fissure bur (Brasseler, Savannah GA, USA) to create retention. The teeth were then imbedded in auto polymerizing acrylic resin (Co-Oral-Ite; Dental Mfg, Diamond Springs, CA, USA), leaving 3.0 mm of root exposed when measured from the CEJ.
Teeth were assigned to two groups (n=48) based on the extent of occlusal reduction: Group I: missing both buccal cusps and Group II: all cusps missing. Each group was subsequently further subdivided into two groups (n=24): A: Pin retained and B: Non-pin retained build-ups. Extra coarse flat ended diamond burs (5845KR-025; Brasseler, Savannah GA, USA) measuring 2.5 mm in diameter and 4 mm in height were used for 3 mm occlusal reduction of the mesio-buccal and disto-buccal cusps parallel to the inclined cusp planes in Group I. In Group II, both buccal and lingual cusps underwent 3mm of occlusal reduction in similar fashion.
Retentive Shoulder Design
The retentive shoulder design was semi-lunar in shape with a horizontal depth of 3mm and a slightly tapered axial wall measuring 1.5 mm in height ( Fig. 1 ). In both groups under copious water cooling a retentive shoulder was prepared for each removed cusp.
To standardize the preparation of the retentive shoulder, a handpiece (Tradition Midwest, Dentsply,York PA, USA) was mounted in a surveyor (Ney Products International Inc, Bloomfield CT, USA). Half (n=24) of the retentive shoulder design teeth received a pin (Max 021; Coltene/ Whaledent, Inc., Cuyahoga Falls OH, USA), which was a self-threading para-pulpal retention pin with a shoulder stop and rounded head designed to provide retention for the build-up materials. Pins were inserted according to the Retentive shoulder design on core build-ups manufacturer's instructions. After a pilot indentation of 0.5 mm with a ¼ round FG carbide bur (Brasseler, Savannah GA, USA) located at least 1mm from the DE-junction, a pin hole was prepared with 0.017" and 0.021" twist drills in a low speed contra angle handpiece (Max 021; Coltene/ Whaledent, Inc., Cuyahoga Falls OH, USA) to a depth of 2 mm (Fig. 2 ). Then the pin Max 21 was inserted using a low speed contra angle until it sheared from the shaft resulting in a 1.75 mm extruded pin, plus the width of the stop (Fig. 3 ) (17) .
The groups were then further divided into type of build-up materials that were used: Herculite XRV, Light cure (Kerr dental products, Orange CA, USA) (n=8), Core-Flo DC, Dual cure (BISCO dental products, Schaumburg IL, USA) (n=8), and Ti-Core Auto E, Dual cure (Essential Dental Systems, South Hackensack NJ, USA) (n=8). All restorations were placed following the manufacturer's instructions and with the recommended etchant and bonding agents ( Table 1) . Herculite XRV resin composite was placed in 2 mm increments , each light cured for 20 s using an Elipar Deep Cure-S LED curing light operating at 1000 mW/cm2 (3M ESPE, St. Paul MN, USA).
Complete Crown Tooth Preparation
Once build-up materials were placed, standardized preparations for all-ceramic crowns were made using an extra-coarse round-end diamond bur to prepare the axial walls (5856-016; Brasseler, Savannah GA, USA) with a highspeed handpiece (Tradition Midwest, Dentsply, York PA, USA) attached to a dental surveyor (Ney products International Inc, Bloomfield CT, USA) under constant water cooling. The preparation was refined with a fine-grit modified flat-ended diamond bur (8845-016; Brasseler, Savannah GA, USA) under the same water irrigation conditions. The preparations had 2 mm occlusal reduction, a circumferential shoulder margin of 1 mm, rounded internal line angles and axial walls with an angle of convergence of 12 degrees. The last was verified with a Goniometer quick-angle protractor ruler (Westcott, Fairfield CT, USA). The height of the bucco-lingual axial walls was 5.5 mm with interproximal axial walls of 4 mm as measured by a digital caliper (AicKar, Shenzhen GD, China) ( Fig. 4 ). After completion of the preparations provisional crowns were 
Cementation of Provisional Crown and Testing
Non-eugenol provisional cement (Temp Bond NE; Kerr dental products, Orange CA, USA) was mixed according to the manufacturer's recommendations. A thin layer of cement was applied to the internal fitting surface of the crown, which after placement was held under finger pressure for 30 s, followed by a load of 5 Kg (49 N) for 5 min at room temperature (18, 19) . After removal of excess provisional cement with a curette, the specimens were then thermal cycled in distilled water (1,500 cycles; 5°C /55 °C, 40 seconds dwell time) and stored in distilled water at 100% relative humidity for 48 h at 37 °C prior to testing (16, 18, 19) .
The provisional crowns were then subjected to a tensile force in an Instron (Model 5966; Instron Corp, Norwood MA), operating at a cross-head speed of 1 mm/min, until dislodgement. The tensile strength values and mode of failure were recorded and an assessment was made of the integrity of the core build-up ( Fig. 5B ).
Statistical Analysis
The tensile force was selected as a primary variable in determining the power of the study. To compare two independent groups (buccal cusps only and all cusps removed) with repeated measures performed for the two proposed retention methods (pin-retention or non-pin retention). Considering a measure of variability of 0.59 the sample size provided a statistical power equal to 92% for the factor "group" and 96% for the "group x retention" interaction, with a significance level of 5%, and magnitude of effect (effect size) of 1.07 for the factor "group", and 1.20 for the "group x retention" interaction.
Dichotomous and continuous data were submitted to a quantile normalization (Tukey's Ladder of Powers), since they did not fit model assumptions (data was shown slightly right-skewed). The outcome variables were compared by Three-way ANOVA Between Groups Designs, Balanced-N. The global effect of groups, retention method, build-up materials and their interaction were tested. Statistical significance was set at p˂0.05 level. Analyses were performed using R Statistical Software Package with the Stats library 3.5.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing).
Results

Early Dislodgement or Failure of Build-Ups
Ninety-three of the ninety-six build-ups were retained retention type and build-up material was not significant, yielding an F ratio of 0.026, p>0.05. Representation of an interaction test of build-up materials and tooth structure loss (partial or whole cusps removal) at each retention level separately (Fig. 7) . As the bar plots illustrates, the mean values of force were quite similar for both retention methods (pin and non-pin retained) and build-up materials; p>0.05. Tukey HSD posttests of pairwise comparisons on the main effects means was also performed (Fig. 8) . No further significant differences were found (p>0.05).
Discussion
Considering the results obtained in this in vitro study, both core build-ups with and without pins provided comparable retention and resistance to prevent early dislodgment of core build-ups during the fabrication of the final restoration. The amount of residual tooth structure without pins was a crucial factor. In other words, resistance of core build-ups without pins was directly related to the amount of remaining dentin, which corroborated the findings of other studies (20, 21) . Decision-making process in placing composite core build-ups on severely broken-down vital teeth is a restorative challenge in daily practice. In order to provide a coronal core foundation for indirect restorations in cases of extensive loss of coronal structure, additional retentive features are required such as pins or auxiliary retentive preparation designs. Large core build-ups without pins frequently fail during final impression or upon removal of a provisional crown prior to cementing the definitive restoration (22) (23) (24) (25) . In this investigation, we assessed the effectiveness of a new restorative retentive method, "retentive shoulder design", to prevent early failure of resin core build-up materials without pins on compromised vital posterior teeth. Specifically, we evaluated the influence a retentive shoulder after the provisional crowns had separated from the tooth. The three build-ups that were catastrophic failures came from the non-pin retained group. Group 1 (buccal cusps removed) exhibited two failures with Core-Flo, and Group II (all cusps removed) exhibited one failure with Ti-Core. ANOVA with Tukey-transformed showed no significant main effects of group, retention and build-up materials, neither their interaction (p˃0.05). Illustration of a line graph with error bars of the two-way interactions (Fig. 6 ) resulted from analysis of variance. In the left, irrespectively of build-up materials, it was observed that for both retention methods (pin and non-pin retained), the values of dislodgement/ failure are quite similar and seem to be slightly higher in the partial group (no significant differences were detected; p˃0.05). Similar results were also observed when considering build-up materials and no group effect. The parallel group and build-up material profiles indicate absence of a statistical interaction between factors.
Assessment of Force Required to Remove Temporary Crown
A three-way analysis of variance was also conducted on the influence of the three independent variables (buccal cusps vs. all cusps removed; pin-retention vs. non-pin retention; Herculite XRV vs Core-Flo DC vs Ti-Core Auto E) on the maximum tension-force. The effect of tooth structure loss (buccal cusps only vs. all cusps) yielded an F ratio of 1.294, p>0.05, indicating that the effect of tooth structure missing was not significant. The effect of pin retention vs. retentive shoulder retention yielded an F ratio of 3.181, p>0.05, indicating the type of retention was not significant. Lastly, the effect of build-up material yielded and F ratio of 0.468, p>0.05, indicating that that type of material used was not significant. Taken together, the three-way interaction effect of tooth structure loss, Figure 6 . Line graph of means with error bars for the different levels of each factor after the two-way interactions design on three resin composite build-ups materials with difference physical and mechanical properties to withstand the tensile force required to remove provisional crowns.
The ability of these cores build-ups microhybrid, flowable, and titanium and lanthanide reinforced composite to resist dislodgment under tensile forces was very similar to the control groups, pin-retained core build-ups on partial or complete cusp coverage.
The null hypothesis that no differences would be observed between pin-retained and retentive shoulder design build-ups was confirmed, since statistical analysis did not demonstrate a significant interaction at the 5% level between the whole-plot factors. Overall, both mean failure and mean tensile-force that was recorded until the provisional restoration separated were quite similar for the tested retentive methods. Regardless the extensive loss of structure, the method of retention, and without taking in consideration the composition of the restorative core material, the core build-ups resisted a mean tensile force of 50.62±14.94 (Newtons, ±SD) until the provisional crown was dislodged.
The reported values are similar to those published in the literature (22) (23) (24) . Of the 96 teeth tested, only three buildups without pins failed along with the provisional crowns (3.12%). This early dislodgement or failure of core build-ups was seen only in the first group of this study. Our results corroborate with failure rates that were reported in a few clinical studies of core build-ups, which ranged from 0% to 33% (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Also, no significant differences were found comparing the different core build-up materials within the groups, which suggests that an effective bonding system and increased surface area seem to be more relevant than the composite resins that were used (20, 21) .
Resin composites have a long history of being the preferred core build-up material with the main advantage of direct placement and immediate crown preparation. With high mechanical strength of resin cores, favorable bond strength to tooth structure, retentive shoulder design and at least 1 mm of natural tooth structure in the final preparation, resistance to tensile forces are established that can prevent early failures of core build-ups (4, (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . However, resin composites are technique sensitive and an incomplete monomer conversion during polymerization results in core build-ups that exhibit gap formation leading to microleakage and subsequent failure (29, 30) . Furthermore, water sorption and a high coefficient of thermal expansion are additional shortcomings that affect the results (31) (32) (33) .
The results of this study have shown that a retentive shoulder design can be used as an alternative to pin retention. Further studies will be needed to evaluate the retentive shoulder preparation in relation to volumetric dimensional changes of resin core build-ups in an aqueous environment and with prolonged thermal cycling as 1500 cycles in the present study may not be indicative of the long-term effects on the core build-ups. Other studies suggested that 6,000 cycles will be required to simulate approximately 5 years of service in the oral cavity (20, 34) . It should also be pointed out that the teeth in this experiment were not subjected to functional loading cycles simulating mastication and associated stresses which typically would be the case in the oral environment (22, 35) .
It was observed that the mode of failure when examined at x40 with a stereomicroscope indicated an adhesive failure. There was no evidence of fracture of the retentive shoulder, therefore adhesive failures were a function of the bonding agent as opposed to the shoulder design. Close examination of tooth structure following the loss of a core build-up revealed no damage to the shoulder. Clinical studies are recommended to confirm the findings that are reported here. It appears that the retentive shoulder may offer a viable alternative for core build-up retention to prevent early failures. The retentive shoulder design offers a faster, more conservative and safer approach that negates the risks of pin placement, and can readily be incorporated in clinical practice.
The use of pins will probably continue to decrease given the risks of placement and the advent of more durable adhesive bonding agents and composite resins (6, 35, 36) . This in vitro research proved and concluded that the retentive shoulder design offers a conservative and safe approach in the prevention of early failures by enhancing and increasing the micro retention and resistance form of core builds-ups when restoring structurally compromised vital posterior teeth. By achieving a strong and lasting core foundation, we can ultimately help assure the long-term success of the final indirect restoration.
Under the conditions of the present research, it can be concluded that pin-retained and a retentive shoulder design presented no significant differences with respect to retention of a core build-up material that supports provisional crowns. Both methods showed similar values of failure under tensile-force in the removal of provisional crowns. There was no significant interaction between the relative effects of occlusal reduction (partial or whole cusps), retention (pin-retained or retentive shoulder design), and core build-up materials. With the advent of adhesive bonding systems, the retentive shoulder design and increased tooth structure surface can contribute to stabilize the core foundation to prevent early failures of core build-ups during restorative procedures of indirect restorations.
Resumo
Este estudo avaliou a influência de um preparo retentivo em forma de ombro para prevenir a falha precoce de núcleos de preenchimento realizados em molares com 3 diferentes tipos de resina composta. Noventa e seis terceiros molares superiores hígidos extraídos de humanos, foram divididos em dois grupos (n=48) de acordo com o tipo de redução oclusal: em todas as cúspides (total) ou nas cúspides vestibulares (parcial). Os grupos foram divididos em dois subgrupos: núcleos retidos a pinos e não retidos a pinos, resultando em quatro grupos (n=24): redução oclusal total/retido a pino, redução oclusal parcial/retido a pino, redução oclusal total/não retido a pino, redução oclusal parcial/não retido a pino. A redução oclusal foi de 3 mm com um ombro retentivo semilunar de 3 mm e uma altura de parede axial de 1,5 mm. Os grupos foram restaurados utilizando resina composta microhíbrida, fluível ou reforçada com titânio. Foram confeccionadas coroas provisórias de resina acrílica autopolimerizável modificada, cimentadas com cimento provisório sem eugenol e termocicladas. Uma máquina universal de ensaios foi utilizada para tracionar as coroas provisórias paralelamente ao longo eixo do dente até o seu deslocamento. Análise de variância de 3 fatores foi aplicada para avaliar o efeito dos fatores na retenção do núcleo. Noventa e três núcleos de preenchimento permaneceram retidos sob a carga de tração, enquanto três núcleos de preenchimento sem pinos foram deslocados. A análise de variância não mostrou diferença significante entre os núcleos de preenchimento com desenho retentivo e os núcleos de preenchimento retidos a pinos. Com o advento dos sistemas adesivos, o aumento da área de superfície e o desenho retentivo dos ombros podem fornecer um preparo retentivo para evitar falhas precoces nos núcleos de preenchimento durante a fabricação de restaurações indiretas, o que contribuirá para a longevidade das restaurações finais.
